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The Duchess',etter. ' THE EXPRESSMEN'S AID SOCIETf i ! ' i .1.: i '.

mmtHawkeyeAmanfcbe bfc(tirm picture "Fourth Annual Convention 'at New Orleans
ttXnat bane on memory's wall.

. 'Trommeat Delegates,
fBcidy-aaCpCIotMngfi- M general fJeranise ' The following fragment of a private

etter from the young duchess of EdinIs one of a tiim old forest -

That seemeth the best ofalL Special to the Charleston News Courierlofc for its gnailed oaks olden 4
JDark withithe nnstletoe : ' New Orleans. April 22. The fourthtnll find at the old established house of

burgh to the old settler on West Hill
has fallen into our hands. It indicates
very plainly the domestio troubles that
cloud the skies j

i1 annual convention of the Express
men's Aid Society was held to-da- V at1:4j., That sprinkle the vale below : , ! 1

SATURDAY, AP IL 20,' 1878.ot for the milk-whit- e, nlies '
' Thablean from the frasrant hedse.

am, having the hardest time
td keep peace in the family;" My

the St Charles Hotel, iiovernor JN jch-oll- 's

and MaVor Pillsburv were enefeta.JXot tot the-vine-a - - '

The hospitality of the city is profuse.v Mre tne bright ed pemes reit ; j

Nor the pinlq nott the? 'pale, 'tweet cowslips,
as eerneiu to me me Desc.

mother-in-la-w is just one1 ofthe dearest
of women, but she and papa have fallen
out about something and are quarrel
ing bo dreadfully that eyen the neigh
bora are beginning to talk about it. I
am' ad mortified and distressed I don't

vy d crosweii represents Charlotte,
N C, O M Sadler represents Columbia,
S C, John A Hamilton is a delegate
from Orangeburg, and P H Reilly is
here from Greenville, SC.

a r ) k t. I

I once had a little brother
With eyes that were dark and deen i f

In the lap of that olden forest ike to sro out of the house. Paoa islie ueth in peace, asleep : m

A RELIGIOUS SENSATION.dreadfully angry and seems to forget
that my husband's mother is a woman,

Wholesale Secession from the Church of Eng--

Our STOCK is now coipplete in its everat dep!ilment,
and vie are introducing, yety 0Yftly:andjlfel; of
Style recognized as most popular in i the;i IfeWi Ypr JlarJset
and cannot fail to command, the a'dniiiitibff of pur ijnd 'and
patrons, to whom we extend our sincere apprwiation fbr their
very generous support andla corfial intitatictb isbeour
display. '

. , ,!

We shall continue the 1

and says it she tries to meddle with
his afiairSjhe'll break every bone in her

Light as the down of the thistle, !

Free as the winds that blow,
We roved there the beautiful summers,

The Bummers of long ago,
Bnt his feet on the hill grew weary,
, And one of thr hutamn days
I made for my little brother .

body. And my poor dear husband is
iana.

New York, April 21. A special disso tormented and badgered between

The; Largest Best; Assoet and Cheapest gfocKi or JSoons
ii ti c !

- We are prepared to jroye, upon examination of our stock that we mb
ko vain boast," and solicit buyers,--bot- h whpl&ale and retail, to LOOK AT
0UE GOODS PRICES before purchaW J 4

,,---3 !

Our stock of Dtess Goods' White! GroocU, Alpca Einbfoid-erie- s,

Kid Gloves SunlTinbrellas; fMiseries aho FncyiGoos
are complete 1ahd will rbe sold at Astonishing ott prices. j

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings "very lowtl ?

Fak dealing. Polite and attentive 'clerks. Call and" sleis and jtittge for
ELIAS-- A COHEN.yourselves. - - -

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

A kM or the yeaow leayes. patch from Paris to the Herald has the
following from a person who professes

Sweetly his pale arms folded !

their quarreling and my weeping, he is
almost crazy. He has gone away in
his ship ana says he is afraid if pa
doesn't talk more repectmlly to his
mamma,' he will pound St Pe

My neck m a meek embrace.
to nave an intimate acquaintance with
the Vatican : "I hear that a move-
ment is on foot which promises to be
the most important went in the religi

As the light of immortal beauty
silently covered his face ;

And when the arrows of sunset tersburg down about his ears. And
Lodeed in the tree tons bright. ous history of this ' century. This is

nothing less than secession in largeHe fell, in his saint-li-ke beauty,
bodies of the members of the English

: .. - t ; f

"UHOEWPSP!"
Asleep by tne gates 01 light ;

Therefore, of all the pictures
That hang on memory's wall.

Protestant Church to the Roman Cath

when brother Nicholas heard of it, he
said if my husband came fooling
round, he'd put a torpedo under his
old mud scow that would hump him
over tne moon. Oh, I am so miserable.
It is a dreadful way to live. The Other
day one of Edinburgh's' sisters lo'oked

The one of the dim old forest ' ' olic Church. Thennmber of seceders
is placed tit as high a figure as 3,000,000
of people. Included in this exodus

Seemeth the besof all,
6

from the Church of England are bishvery hard at me, right at the -- dinner
ops, rectors, curates, and deacons.
Authorized delegates, it is ascertained,

OBSERVATIONS.

, Bishop McCoskrey- - should now declare
Fannie innocent of the great transgression.

Russia has thirty-fou- r . inhabitants to the.

table, and Baid that , between the rats
and the Russians,' one couldn't keep a
candle about the house long enough to
light it, and the very next day I got a
boi from brother Alexis, with a "letter

ALL KIN Da OF are now in Rome negotiating condi-
tions upon which secession will take
place."

And will control the " Styles aixid:Mhi:onWMbfnhj8S&(m
' this market. - - d rci odt n: ft-d- .vT .u.ifor

requesting me to distribute the con-
tents am one mv husband's familv.

Bquare mile, while England baa three hun-
dred and eighty-nine- .

, .. ,rc :
!

i

We use nothing,
guarantee every article sold from onr Cjiuers. t . jBEDDIN(g&C.; with his compliments. And t supposed

Why the Gas Suraed Low.

When, a Fulton father came home"A French republic," says Lamartine,
Very respectfully.the other evening and stepped into theand called the family in to see it open-

ed, and, What do you think ? It .eoin
would be a possiBihty If any one was will-

ing to be the second person in it." i

n't hi is '.' 'A ' but

. .. ) t3fcut a fei

PULL L1NB parlor to fill up: the coal ; stave; hervfas
startled to see, when the flame of his
hand lamp dissipated the darkness.

amed . about a bushel and half of
Gov Hampton, Gen J S Preston, Maj W H wooden; 'BPs. . Such a scene, Ma'ma

that his: daughter and her ducky d?otGibbes and Col J B Palmer have been elected
delegates to the Episcopal convention tp be

was 'so argry she bad a . peace m eeting
called in the park, rightAway, and five Djourmng. an th e

d gas .jet, JJ.itOP SAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNQS , ' . Limen were bounded nearly to death, andneia in unarieston on the Sth prox.II they were in . separate :,chairs ! .rAhd E. D. LATTAau tue wmuowB in meureei were oru-k6- h

in three minutes.M .

c " :
.

'It was very kind in Senator Sargent to were engrossed in a box of . figs 1 He
propose to put General Butler on the retired elt compelled to ask : Vaomething theQQTHNSof all KINDS on HAND.
list, btttthe people up in llassachuseits are

No. 5, Weet Trade St., -

'-"- 'V '' ' ' ' '" bfT"it'.l U iM 1 ill II nViiiltfifih itpublic sat&r
matter with the gas ?" . And thertirho-trie- d

youth, grasping one of the golden
thoughts that overwhelm us; in the
time of emergency, answered, as he

threatening to dp that same thing nexifalL
Phila. Times.

Congressional firjef nd Poetry. : -

, ; New York Sun.
We don't know why death and poeorx--o.O . XC JSC It is calculated by a western paper that mechanically picked up another, fig :

DREN'8 iCAKRIAQES, JUST, ABiym try should be associated ideas in the
congressional mind. : - But they, are.JINE A0BNyj0IHnr: 'No sir w& turned; it. down so as iiotthOj government kills Indians at a cost of

Am) see tthem. ; to notice when we bit into a worm ! ?precisely U,f79 24 apiece. We shouldEDGiilU .JilU7rOiJo No sooner does a member of that body
die thai! : his bereaved, associates at nr. AWARDiHG the pahj; of imrmmmimthink the price ought to be reduced, for

small Indians at least. Buffalo Express. ;
Next Town ..Hi Bfl

east those of them who ; am : to : make Ahead where they loan you a dollar and
chalk it' down till for a'bottle of

i

All express trains in north Texas are now.si.;jj uliH juj.) vtji.u liuJ'i.
speeches about . himrnxn to : 1 the
Muses for consolation iniheir bereave-
ment, and cull chaplets f verse to deck

Merrelrs Hepatine for the Liver. The enor
mous expense of importing the ingredients

!
i;-c- " mjU iiiw sV tne tomb. 01 tnis great liver medicine into tne country,

is why our Druggists, Dr J H McAdea, Wil

so heavily guarded it is more than likely
the banditti will leave .them alone for
awhile. The express company have more-
over stopped sending money on Bight
trains. Ui : i ; - :

On last Thursday, .for .instance, the
son & Bnrwell and T C Smith & Go , sell but I

Wise huvew are not cuMediibvc
House of Representatives, knocked 6ff
work to listen tp a recital of the public
and nrivate virtues ot tha late Mr. ; JA man named A J Coshow. while gatherRKLIABLB FREIGHT SQDTft weenOlieCaSTianc Edwards Ieonard of Louisiana. , Nin e.JJ4 I V--f i i ing pecan nuts in Gonzales county, Texas,' a

few days ago,, saw from his perch on the

one sample bottle to the same person for ten
cents ; but as there are fifty doaesj in ' the
large size bottles, it - is cheap enough' after
all at.twotents per dose, for a medicine that
hat never been known to fail in the cure! of
dyspepsia and all diseases ! of the iiver.--

, It
has never failed in the eure of litei coW
plaint when taken as directed; noVinattcr
bow. Ions standing the disease. ;.It cures
Clhuls and.Fever, Constipation of the bqw- -

RftLElGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES member sppke, and the report of their
epeeehes takes.up a little over, seven
and a half pages in the Congressional
Record. In these seven and a half

: ...uic ! 6i)j &L-- fcU HjilHHUtJ itM. i V.,

10 fAUDJAtlC0I!ItSi'g0T)TH;l J

pages we find by actual count twenty

uiuu U4 b treatyuieuiujg gutienng on. iie
ground below. It turned out to be a Mexi-
can silver dollar, and digging at the root of
the tree' he' "unearthed S,000" orth of the
coin.

eis, uyspepsia ana iiivcr compiatBi cum pieCONNECTIONS, quotations ixuiu , ux9 poeusu : txtvery
speikei' dropped into poetry 1. leastIspress Bottles ten cents ; regular size, nity deses,
once ; , Mr r. Ward tnree , times : Air and will look for reliable and durable clatnlngfit celiahle and

'
responsible, houses.. u ; -- ; ; , Tr-,- l K

- ifaryland is' the most strictly honedt.StatePROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED. Calkin's five ogies. '
. , . .f ; ;

".' Hy an unlucky coincidence of taste, Too much cannot-b-e said in praise of thatin the Union, All that the members of her
Legislaftire stole ; during . tha Tpasl session two of them, Messrs Calkins andDurX great,cough wmedyconsensj compound w fiiie our prices' are iuvariabiy 8 .lpv o? l&yeiiWm iwoseBM5'LeiI?: of any oer hoiise in the1dtvi, the,stvwere two chairs H.-- YrOomrAd Vi - When nell, had selected , as a closmg quota--

our legislature adjourns, the people are go? ferer with Consumption may rely ontion.certam nounfamiuar lines which
assert that leaves have their : time to

it as a manshiD of our garments are far superior to all ioiHer j thus
Sth offenng urieaualed adyantas tothe uurtaser n tlPermanent cure if taken in time and'ing to give each member three cheers ding to directions. ' To personsJirotlwngeanabout us. Phila. Bulletin, i? mno)i whfoh .riisni-h-f fKJ MBf' af I' ' "th j' TS H "'' il""V"' 1 1 ' - . : . . il .; ',mttLj 'fill, fider to withejr, stars to set, but

that people die allihe 'year round with- - tehromcighTitordasand OfcS r resR-upoq- s , piaceu on our connrers wary;
nd. forooughs, Colds, Croup,. Whooping I representation at onr house. "" ' "',A..iaay wiTa a tatai squint came once to a

Southwestern, , Agnt,., C&arlotte,,.,
s

.bobicoU vltlJnokl ioi arrne j eunsboiVi
I.C'V l;.

out regaraoo vne seasons, ju ,vukuis' jot the floor first, and delivered these
ines in his" most impressive manner.

Under the circumstances some men in

Cough, Bore Throat,' Hoarseness, etc., it is
simply one of the greatest medical blessings

fashionable artist for a portrait. ' He l60ked
at ier jiotd sha looked atniandbOln were
embarrsaediHe spoke fcwtM Vuid your of the age. Use Cousens' Compound Honey

of Tar. Price &0 cents a bottle.Mr Bunnell's place would have sup--
1DO NOT BUY YOUR uyjship permit me,'r he said, "to take the

lralt in prdfflet . 'There' Is a cerislikBhf-nee- s

about one ." of your ladyship's eyes
What elorioua achievements are possiblepressed, tne .quotation. , mi vuuneu is

made'ofsterner stuff, and the HouseqA3jq OT 81 OTTOWi HUG fb ns if we only cossess cood health, withhad the opportunity of comparing his fit T.MMGGGwhich is as difficult in art as it is fascinating' its usual accompaniment of a cheerful mlod-- 1 gSSg gB. E U 2
Therefore no means should be neglected tti r Sol pj st? 8 S'it'3 8 sags B E Irendering 01 cne lines wun mat 01 mi3P TE3T HiET IE "U? TEJ 3H Calkins. preserve its vigor, and restore GQit whenim-- t F; ,', ,m v vn a M M. II I, J

GGQ M M U U XXIX LIXLNNpaired. Bear in mind that Cousens' ComWe advise these obituary orators in
it pound Honey of Tar, whieh - relieves

Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarse
search of poetical quotations to turn
their attention to the writings of G.
Washington Childs, A M. Philadel I HAVE EECETVED MY vness, etc., is also an infallible cure for con-

sumption. That dreadful, disease which
phia's gifted, elegiac bard. In his
beautiful productions they will find

until you have seen the elegant stock of goods

oJk: myerodntsr Theasternent iHhe

largestIha"m6st cffijlete'fe

in nature. '

E.Hon Kenneth Bayner, solicitor of the
Treasury, has been presented with-- a hand-
some walking-can- e by a prominent resident
of one of the eastern counties, of Virginia.
The cane was made of a portion of the Oon-federa- te

run Merrimacand the handle is in
the form of a miniature cannon, iconstruoV
ed from a portion of one of the Merrimaq's
jgujjs,. The .soUcliUy prizes: this i me?
imentb from a friend whom he ihadcJnown

an early grave can De cureuoy uousens- -

Compound Honey of Tar. Fnce 50 cents athe- - feelings and the language ot griet
Bottle. iitself, all. framed in a solemn and no

ble style of imagination, with nothing
i : , , a".' ,.'di br, tnr.qojan mil

FOR SALE OR RENT.nacKneyea or commonplace w shock
the sad .emotions of the, hour. Ah,iL IVtJUi
Chads is a - lovely poet, even when
treaung tne toniu 1Itx mure 1L io irrzxuua uaj a. j

...... . ;i. 1 :;' ' r.

Tie Rev Talmage wearsu no shirt Wrist

ArjdywiU seHtheiTi!sTOje,U,S9fy'

Mt ti i : j. M :n r ti A tVioir nfcyot. in

TO INSPECT IT-- AND PRICES.
Wei I Improved C ity
Property For Sale.

A NY person desiring to purchase a Well

bands and --opens his mouth so wide as to
v 1 a . fi i f? .

S i i
. . f '

. Whence His Wealth.

ji i;Ktom,thft California lAdvertiser.
imperil his ears. In repose he has a satur
nine look : in action haia like' a wind-mi- ll jaj improved city j lot, bouse . witn AineT . . r i t A

Ono of the richest Chinamen in this. ..rrr rooms, and modern conveniences' fine well givec xne a call before .buying elsewherd, as X will riot be tfnderwW bytoyTme.on a Bpree. He' speaks about the "Gahd ofMRS, of water, brick kitchen, within five minutescity Chew,Kow Yup,Abrahum" - the-.- , "solum" occasion, the
;walk otthe public square, can be accommo-- J"r um Ha MfQ R:rf4VIIVlFl IS. TrvonStraet! f"spirut" of lovejmdthe miracle of HJohnai'? who catne to thisdty a penniless Mon-

golian thief about seven years ago dated by applying at xm uitjiuis;
oecis ,All 1 :hiav wealth has been obtained byand other matters unknown to ' the1 English!

speakers in general He slams ; the Biblecara.i3rx--- -

committinw & taafaot&s$Sitt.i simple
and hymn-bo- ok around the pulpit promis words, HYm aftvee fme leper.''; , The !!f r.'ir Jitrv : fc'1

second nieht alter nis arrival ne Drosecuously, and,, can gleam; like a demon or
beam like a painted aDgeIv ;'Ap:d yet this
man draws from. 3,000: to; 4,000 nersons to

into aedry goods cstorer and vwas just hi i fo
!W fill; ; yt', L A ft l k'UJLi ittT- -

IB T.ltlcarrying away nis oooty when apoiice
man--collared 4 hint, 'and prepared'' tohear him twice a weeki-yea- r .in-ari- d year

.W. ?B i wf&i- - 5march hu own to the City Hall, lieout. K,fe?-a- --U.; Vji;.... ,r.made no resistance but innocently re S3 Bjiiimarked "You tiaveo,;me leper and 3 U i?fM 9 M .Officer fcMulheaafj fled? wildly toward. 3 ? Pi iiaaiiiMas b m ya&m n NorthiBeaChv etvifig his orisoner - th e 11D R OriGtGSS a3.m srtf (Ealurnorr opportunity steal seven jnore un:
tZ Aumbf. of !at1dnfer.ii dersnuts; 01 wnicn ne prom puy avail

! vif.'i; ihiM'oh cl iniii nartt Ofao.-- orfwr Jii-i- nvjHed himself. He was only once brought
into courtthei3 being charged with a''NdftnmMtrW'Ca stock oTJmE'W c t

Cofo.imshMectmccs, Colgate Honey and Gljcenn 1 iavia; nrivate secretary uxinz :joe ji-fn- lOij.n-'- ' ulid'if
war. hava- - arraflzed tot sreseo Jiit rthe

wholesale, dmond.,rohberyt and when
asked to leaa-gullt- y ornot guilty, he
simolv reneatechthe words of his charmSoam -- EnglishrFrench-aud American- - Hail1 mid lffl;i?ncTOg?

Acarnyibf-Mtreic- . in that city, on
Thnrsday Und Iriaay tpvenihgB of this
week, the specliirraterpantinine, !The

ina-tP.fe-3t mce plaintive randJvuJl of - at h a

expression. ii;Cpurj.wfW;Cieared m
less than forty seconds, two of the jury
leaving their hafs behind, and the judge

niLi : trrdfii iBtt't ft;,4' finda 14

his' gold BDRCtacles, ' all of which . Mri iunqi wai-o- - tne jmanagora ui,mo juytuuu
Carefully prepareat aU;-- ! b.'CT Che w Kbw Yup' appropriated. togeth;4 Yernoaw.i Hpcietyv.nava jeen xor ImmiIbtee veartf s raising ior the rjurehase fer4 viifih the loose change iff the clerk's

TTlOB . selliniof-t- he- Washington--
fouseFak wovSif ,UfT - w. knAftikl v.. indiiTifitit ia utTereot ondrawer;1"1 xne--' weaiiny neamen is eu'

tirelv free frorn' leprosy He will saij Land andJ H. McADEN'S BFescriptibiivStbes AI Estate; If is" jintended that the soc;ety
feh'all jaise'llOOOwhich is tobcra-- in the Hediafcnfi f, , . iuv. i.JfcrtfflSf WnKT willintho next' - steamer for- -' Hong Kong

l vpstfidj ad thax.whicn. i alreadw collect with thSonKnr.Bicf sl'm 4&W3iZ&aT, l5fW?ttW-.- - 'i. i Mi- ij-
- am. t Ti.iv ed isr-i- n c6vrnmeritJondsktaQfjntet 14 this country and Kuxope twice a nwmihi-- ':VCTJOTJ

jftoY wrf ' est of which is to support tne estateAt will advertise, ree, of cost, aU; far and.
1 iV , mii sEromAf fo 3? CentalNewlGdoib Mount vernohv i s fNew StoeK.

.1 jl'JJ A i 3U StAOiaSH3 d a j its ju rr? xrt nrmatirjviT ,$M pUzl'fM Eewnt Offered --.n- M i
' - - - '"V5" 9

frj.at.iB X5YT J1A7
3d H'vfii2 ta4iO

"
4 axingfpn Hecord. .; , 1

At the late meeting of the county
cornrnissioners for' Davidson county;
the bunty tax ?aa reduced from. 45 to
83 cents on ibe OW hftndred dollars
worth, makingjt .equal with the State
tax. Both together now make 76 cents

ad 1 il ' . il TAftA-- hf 83 befhrfi.

TTJIDE AWMm Hxustrsted
--.II rforYoune PeoDlevistheTerrbeet Pub- -l t,r, ...ft ,."i . ir, . t i

marshal for 'Houth Carolina, tas oETt)

ed a rewardjof $200, for the appreUei
sion. Ttrft)toof (taonvictri)iiii,e"t)e: Ifcafion of theTMnoV to our ctrjMttl ,W , , VrffU u f,r.

ne mm nomimMiicheapef trrrrpr ,in' gency.'iahab
if r. .Tt O bl j ft ; faiJA a i, w .tnfiSprings, late of Greenville. This ra-- 3VOS motr. - --i . r. - . . .t "Ti i. - r - : it m a m .. m a . ivr

--.WbUisbt be welrlfof fairimindl
toenl irrestclive Jcf party," who desire'

iawjy ' occupiedlby J. MC Aleander,JJBP0tan frfflfflt$5

SekriaaoU wardJ Ss oaafed' Dy-Lion- vvanace
honest government ind low taies, ; tox.'

'contrast this action or emocrano
. jiuuicrs. oiutucrs. juuuicrB. 5

ifnfed4iitlie (arWUe"xnarile't W ici t aVv- - 'Sl"? J the Mfart ni4 the baMa faMtmtaaeo 1 t

"' Don't fail to procure Mrs WinsloVa 8tfbtbj-In- g

Syrup ior all diseases of teething i&Chilq-re- n.

i Jt relieves 12iB child irom pain, cures

a1 few'years backf 'This Is a sample of
the reform that IDemocratio ' goVern:
ments are bringing; about all over the
. . . riAnnn' .3 u,

Wproaaoes tne mxt natural tn&aeaoi biaeJC or orown, i

u&atiun. th akin. ad ia easilT mlied. Itis ituji 'if
Tepuration, and afarorito poon evory ted

e forladr or fant'-T- 'i i "; " T I DrnRiatj
Sait Dreagera. Jw a f T .TADORp, Pi

wind colic, regulates the .bowels; ana;-- toy
giving n'Jef-iheal- Si tt the child, giyefl
rest to the mother. - : lm J

'COUniry, uum (juugiceo uuwu iu( uio'
smallest bodies.' ; - " ' : j reort Ft (? box tii- -, uew vort.- - t j1 I. T. EUlLtUi 1


